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Obama elected 44th 
President, 349 to 14 7 
Audra Wheatly 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

wheatlaj@plu.edu 

lt's official The people have 
spoken and Illinois en. Barack 
Obama is the next president of the 
U.S.. fhjs is an epic moment 1 

history, for Sen. Obama ,ilf be the 
first black pre ident in the history 
of our atiot Sen. Obama an 
Sen Biden defeated th McCain
Palin ticket in the popular vot 52 
to 4 - p r ent and by a landslide in 
the electoral votes, 349 to 147. 

"I se great promise for the 
country," first-year Stephen Strom 
said. "He will give rise to more 
awareness for unjust issues around 
the world." 

Sen. Obama was able to obtain 
this victory by clinching important 
states like Colorado and Virginia 
that normally vote republican. It is 
being said that racism was not an 
important factor in the election as 
earlier predicted. Analysts assume 
his victory was heavily weighed 
by his wins in Orlando, Flor.; 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Columbus, 
Ohio and the whole of Washington 
which are largely racially mixed 
areas. 

"I think it is good change in the 
right direction," sophomore Annie 

Rice said. "He will provide a lot f 
opportunities for those that didn't 
have them bdore. T think his ideas 
f r the health care system are very 
good" 

As celebration winds down, 
the president-elect is preparing t 
face the most chall gl.11g tasks in 

tory. He will take on an almost 
$1 trillion federal deficit--th • 
largest econ mic defioL in history. 
He wifl face a country wi b man, 
of its youngest members o rseac; 
fighting in l.raq and Afghamstan. 
He ill also gain the responsibility 
for restructuring th.e ~trategy un 
th war on error. 

"Peopl . Lhink that the president 
can fix the economy like he has a 
magic button, but that is not the 
case," first-year Thomas Volp said. 
"It's not the party that makes the 
economy, it's the world." 

Sen. McCain gave his concession 
speech. In his speech, he announced 
to the people of Phoenix, Ariz. that 
he had done what he could. 

"I don't know what more we 
could have done to try and win 
this election," Sen. McCain said 
(http:/ /news.yahoo.com.) Sen. 
McCain solidified Sen. Obama's 
victory by calling him "my 
president," pledging to work with 
him to help mend the country at 
home and its reputation abroad. 

Gregoire Return 

CROSSING THE 
FINISH LINE 

ONE [UTE QUALIFIES 
FOR CONFERENCE EET 
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AP Photo 

President-elect Barack Obama. left, 
and Vice President-elect Joe Biden 
celebrate after Obama's acceptance 
speech at the election night rally in 
Chicago Tuesday, Nov. 4. 

Photo by Jake K.M. PeJk!IJ 

About 20 to 30 poll-watchers gathered to watch the election unfold at an event hosted by the Diversity Center. 
Students painted their faces, shared their joy with each other and hung a sign saying "Yes we ean didr 

■ 

■ 

Gov. Christine 
Gregoire re-elected 

=,,,....---,. 

PholtibyTodeherl 
Gov. Christine Gregoire takes the podium at the Westin Hotel in Seattle to express her excitement for the 
newly elected President Barack Obama. Gregoire made her acceptance speech as re-elected Washington 
governor. 

Lars Foster-Jorgensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

fosterlm@p/u.edu 

[nc mbent Washington State Governor 
Christine Gregoire (D.) was declared the 
winner of the 2008 gubernatorial election. 
Gregoire beat republican candidate Dino 
Rossi, bringing a close to the heated campaign 
that Washington's voters have seen increase 
in urgency and contention in the weeks 
leading up to Tuesday's election. Though 
not as close as Washington's 2004 election in 
which Gregoire won by only 133 votes after 
several inconclusive recounts, many felt the 
race could go either way mming into this 
year's campaign home-stretch. 

The Governor excitedly added in a speech 
from the Westin Hotel in Seattle, "I feel I am 
probably one of the most blessed people in 
the world," and that it is now "time for us 
to unite again as one Washington and move 
forward." 
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PLU part of history in the ma • 1ng 
Students freelance for KIRO, 
Tacoma News Tribune on election 
night, document their experiences 
Emily Hoppler-Tre1chler 
PtERCE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 

PARTY 

TACOMA NEWS TRIBUNE 

On Election Night, f got to 
·pend my evening with the 
Pierce County Democrats at 
their headquarters on 36th. It 
was Lruly an amazing night; 
hunrueds of people, including 
andidates, volunteers and 

their famHies came together in 

Emily Nelson 

hopefuJ anticipation. The entire 
building was humming will 
excitement all evening, whHe 
a diverse group 'am together 
in support of Barack Obama, 
Christine Gregoire and locaJ 
Pierce County candidales. 

l don't think I will ever forget 
the rush of scr aming Lhat cam 
through the building when 
CNN projected Barack Obama 
as Lhe winner of the clection; 
people were 1umping up and 
down, gging and crying. One 

I had a new 

black woman. sitting at one of 
the tables, hispere_d to herself 
over and over, "l just can't 
believe 1l" The only time Lhe 
JDemocratsJs Ltleddownwasto 
hear Obama' s acceptance speech 
and local State Representative 
Norm Dicks' speech al the 
headquarters. On such a 
historical night, lt was truly an I 
honor to be with people who, 
for better or \ orse, gave their 
all to gel their voices hear . 

xperience la t 
night al the 

TACOMA NEWS TRIBUNE W shington Slate 
STATE REPUBL C N PARTY 

in cn)Wds - and the Evergreen Room at the hot I 
was definitely crowded. Nor did it help that I had 
not actually aten since 11:30 a.m. - and did not 

Republicans party 
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Bellevue - dictating 
blogs. 

Of course, dictating is old hat and s ething 
joumabsts two generations ago did and did well. 
I, how ver, am tied to my computer like an infant 
to its molher by umbilical rd. Finding out I could 
not get wifi access at the hotel after an hour and 
a hal )f calls and waving my snaz·._, press pass 
around was akin lo beulg shoved into a pool and 
being told to just breathe deeply. Nol mention 
Lhat l wa<; dictating in a nois ro m 1.-vith sk tch 
cell phone ception and a dying battery. 

It also did not help that I get clau lrophobi 

E pl Tret hie 

at until 9:30 p.m. when a small tray f unc ked 
vegetables J did not even like was brought out. 
Lel it be kno n that uncooked broccoli never has, 
nor will ever, taste so much like ambrosia. 

All in all, it was an educational experience, not 
to mention inter sting getting to se prominent 
politicians like Dino Rossi speaking. Of course, 
not being a Wa hington ident, some of the 
glamour was lo t on me, but I still found it to be 

tertaining. 
H nothing else T lea ed how to dictate, how 

to not die m crowded rooms and that yes, there 
is life \ ·thout my int t connectio . But only 
sort of. 

EPOffl"EA 

J oppleeb@p/u edu Ot er Measure Re ults 

1-985: No 
• I-985, ,hich Tim Eyman, a 

conservative olitical activist, 
authored would have opened the 
HOV Janes on freeways during 

• "off-peak" hours to ease traffic, 
among other transportati n 
changes. 

• Wasning on Association of 
Sheriffs and Police Chiefs voted 
unanimously to oppose the bill. 

• The major complain was the 
provision to divert 'red-light' 
revenue to the state traffic fund. 

• The A sociation of Washington 
Businesses support I-985. 
However., claiming that in a time 
0£ defid tin the state general fund 
any diver ion to create more 
money for the state is a positive 
act. 

1-1029: Yes 73.50% 
• I-1029 calls for an increase in 

requirements for care work rs 
for the elderly and people with 
disabilities. 

• The measure calls to increase 
training, bac ground checks and 
certification requirements for 
most long-t rm care workers. 

• Supporters of the bill assert that 
the easu.re will protect the 
elderly a d those witli. disabilities 
by keepin people with criminal 
records out of their homes. 

Photo by Joanne Lisoslcy 

Senior Chnstina Smai!es and KPLU Polibcal Correspondenl Austm Jenkins research to get 
updated results during election night a1 the Democratc Rally in Seattle Tots was one of the 
multiple sites where PLU students particlpataed in efec11on coverage. 

Christina Smalles 
DEMOCRATIC RALLY, SEATTLE, WASH. 

KPLU 

I foll wed KPLU Political Corre, pondent Austin Jenkins on 
election night to the Democrat Rally in Seattle. Before this night, 
I wanted to become a political press s cretary. But after Jenkins 
interviewed Aaron Toso, the Press Secretary for Gov. Gregoire, he 
commented that he "has a lot of respect for anyone who can answer 
questions for a living." 

This got me thinking about my own career and whether I want 
to ask questions or ans er them. Like zooming out a camera lens, 
I started thinking about all my other options besides begin a press 
secretary. A realization of these options is the ost important 
thi g I gained f m working with Jenkins and 1 am now seriously 
considering pursing journalism. 

Priority registrat·_on 
causes commot1on 
PLU International Honors students get priority 
registration, Concerned Lutes respond with e-mail 

Kate Miller demonstrate that they were nol 

MAST NEWS REPoRTER 

klm@plu.edu 

SpringandJ-Termregistration 
is quickly approaching. The 
first day of registration is 
N v. 10, which is designated 
for graduates, people wiLh 
disabilities, stu y away students 
and THON students. 

The addition of IHON 
students to the list of prionty 
students has caused a great 
deal of uproar in the PLU 
ommunity The oth groups 

of students who compose the 
priority group have b a part 
of il for decades. 

IHON, in its second year, 
replaced Core 2, which is what 
was available to Juniors and 
seniors during their first year 
It ,s offered wiLh International 

ore classes until the Core 
program is pha'i d ul. Th 
C re 2 students never receive 
the prcleren ·, I treatment f 
pnority registration. In l st 
week's edition of The Mast, 
s nior ASPLU PubUc .Relabons 
Din.'Ctor Lauren Buchholz wrote 
that students were concerned 
about this issue. 

This new policy was 
nnoun ed in a c mpus-wide 

e-mail sent by tudent Life. 
However, it was brought to the 
attention of the PLU community 
by an e-mail sent out a eek 
Liter by two ano ymous 
Lures that created the address 
·oncEnedlutes@gmail.com. 

By that evening, Provost 
KUlen had prepared a notice 
in resp nse t the "Cone med 
Lutes," statingthat"Anyseniors, 
who after registering dunng Lhe 
appointed registration time, can 

able to secure a seat in a course 
required for graduation should 
contact the Office of the Provosl 
to requ t a review of their 
registration. Should Lhe re iew 
sh w that the senior's ability 
t secure the eat was directly 
related to the registration of 
students during the priority 
period, a seat will be made 
available in a course that fulfills 
Lhe requirement." This policy 
does not apply to Juniors; unless 
th y are s eking a course that 
must be completed junior year. 

This hould not be th case 
"The honors students are a very 
small segment of the population 
and my profes "ional judgment 
wa that it would have no 
impact on the senio and their 
ability to get ourses that they 
need and want." Killen said. 
There are approximately 120 
!HON studen~ and 70 shtdents 
studying abroad. 

One of the group members 
from the "Concerned Lutes," 
wh wish to remain 
anon~oas, was not so sure. 

'There are high-demand 
classes that maybe are not 
required for graduation, but that 
fulfill the interests and voca ·on 
of the student." The Concerned 
Lute argues that juniors and 
seniors ma , not be all wed 
into ct> ses they woul have 
:hosen for enrichment b cause 
first-year and .sophomore lliON 
student:s could be taking up 
some of those spots. 

''The international honors 
students n d pnon 
registration because they 
have hardly 
~ny options 
in terms of 
their honor.. 

SeelHON 
pg 3 
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Financial Aid guides financial planning 
Student Services and Financial Aid offer 
information sessions 
Kari Plog 
MAST NEWS EDITOR 

mastnews@p/u.edu 

Today marks th last of three 
Financial Aid Days hosted by 
PLU financial advISors. 1 he 
Financial Aid Days are a special 
opportunity for students to 
address concerns, explore 
financial options and financially 
plan for spring 2009. 

"The most important thing 
is to all viate any stress about 
financial aid concerns for 
students and arents, especially 
with the current fu1.:lllcial crisis," 
Director of Finanaal Aid Kay 
Soltis said. 

Today, Fi.nanoal Aid and 
tudent Servi es counselors will 

be in the Unive ity C nter lobby 
from 10 .m. until 3 p.m. They 
are there to help PL students 
Wlth their cc unt or to answer 
question regardjng the status of 
student accounts. In a campu -
wide e-mail sent oul Monday, the 
PLU Studt•nt Life offi e outlined 
the events and encouraged 
students to stop by the tables in 
the UC and ask questions ab ut 
any oul landing balance~ or any 
other billing or nuncial matter. 

"Students need to know that 
both offices are available every 
day [for students on campus],'' 
Director of Student Services Sue 
Drake said. 

In the e-mail it wa<. stressed 
that any oulslandin balan es 
or other finan 'al matters that 
are currently unresolved will 
result in a financial hold on that 
student's account, keeping he or 
she .from registering for J-Term 
or spring semester. 

In addition to the UC tabling, 
financial advisers held night 
s sions Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
both the Pflueger and Hinderlie 
lounges, where a wide range of 
financial t pies were addressed. 
Some topics included w rk
study programs, payment plans, 
loans and financial planning 
m thods. These sessions were 
addressing pro !ems that are 
curr tlv inflated du to intense 
m dia ~overage of the current 
financial crisis. 

"With all the media h pe, 
people need to hear that 
e ,erything is okay," Soltis said. 
"1 othing is different irom prior 
years." 

Another re ource being 
offered lo students, in Iighl of 
the upcoming ree Applicati<m 

for Federa I Studi?nt Aid (FAFSA) 
process, is an online form that 
student can fiJl out outlining 
specific factors in their financial 
situation that they were unable 
to pinpoint on thcir FAFSA. 
It · s a downloadable online 
form that emphasizes unusual 
ci.rcumstances that and reinforces 
FAFSA information to better 
assess the options for students in 
financial planning. 

"While we can't give gifts 
to everyone, we have other 
options," Soltis said. 

As a 1rap-up for Financial 
Aid Days, a final event is taking 
place this afternoon in CK East in 
the UC from 3 to 4 p.m. This will 
be a final attempt for stud nts 
who did not seek fimmaal advice 
to re eive inf rmation that will 
help them to prepare for spring 
20 9. 

Both directors emphasized 
the importance of meeting with 
a financial adviser to dbcus, 
concerns and weigh options 

"Come in, sit down and talk to 
som ne," Drake 'laid. 

Porfurtherguidanceregarding 
finan ial aid qul.!stions vi il th • 
<;tudent Sc>rvi-e, otfice ·n lhL 
1 lauge Admini tration buildmg. 

IHON 
continued 
from pg. 3 

in terms of their honors 
c rse ," Killen said. 
"They need to be able to do 
the rest of their programs
in terms of th ir majors 

chosen tu emu1ate, but Lhev would not hav been 
as cost-eff ctive. J 

Kill 1s worried that some students are 
getting jealous of the IHON students, but 
discourages it. 

and minors-in a way th.at 
gets them the courses they 

ne€ . ny of hem co straine when the 
IHON classes are offered and by wh re they 
already are in their educational program." 

"Why would students be jealous of 
academically gifted students if they are not 
jealous of athl 'tic, lly 

0
if ed, mus·cally ift d or 

forensically gi ed students?" Killen said. 

The Concerned Lutes have taken their distaste 
for th preferential treatment further. Currently 
they are compiling a report on their findings 
which will be available for request by e-mailing 
concernedlutes@gmail.com. 

"PLU encourages students to develop all of 
their talents and gifts. I am very concerned if the 
university's culture does not allow for a group 
of students for whom academic excellence is 
their central talent and focus." 

If students have any further concerns, 
they should contact the Provost's office or the 
Registrar. 

There are many other aspects of regional 
honors programs that administration could have 

J-Tenn and Spring 2009 Registration is infull swing 

I Don't forget to see your advisers! 
L_ contact Academic Advising at advising@plu.edu 

BI. zz·are break'-,· n • Perpetrator~ te-af u1111sual items 
• from the Umversrty Centei· 

Christrna Smailes 
MAST News INTERN 

smaifeca@plu.edu 

TJt Univc i Cenn"T" 
kitchen was broken mto undav
momu,g beh~ et>.n tlm h ,urs ot' 
i\ID, and l:30 a.m. The locks on 
<me refdg~at-OranJ 011 fn~z r 
\~ bro.ken. Authodti\• said 
th'-' un1 • tlungs tolcn mclud • a 
stde of smok d tfirg n, a sid 
of ·mpked salmon a wcdg" of 
ch1: 24- can ,lf n n-dair 
wlu ped loppmg and <1 kitchen 
pl 

n 
Campus 

t 
s 

~-u..~ probably buffed the 
,iur from th whippt'd. topping 
cans in an i.!ff rt to get hign. 

Whim PL Catering 
Man~et Ll.)m Gammon 
entert•d the , lcttl'n at 6 am. 
sh said she first noticed the 

on.5-ter -~merg} drink th t 
h~d been ~ra '"d o ~ the 
•.,mploytW Sbtin.<as~. She then 
''nottcfif that thtite were 
drlppmg$ that lo kt.'d like 
h lf and h.'\lt l{'ading ou th 
door.'' The dn ad lo 
th~ an f 
\ hi dilinarv ati 

la hJ 

butld1ngl" 
' 1th this many can~ of 

whi~d rn. .. ithersollt('cm 
h,1s n bad huffing ha it or it 

as sever e," Wilgus 
said. •~ ,th huffing, 
•01,.1 are no . be dealing 

·with adrt4ts " 
S\\ enson said he believt.'S 

that the,perpetrators came. with 
thctr otrn tnofs. 

" uthing in thckitchefl that 
look d likce tt could n 
used [to. b k tlw I had 

l~ 
1

' Swensu "T t 
I e they used .a eccnt 

1fgus added. 
It ·,; a m •:,t •ry wh, thiev 

Photo by Ted Cha~es 

Junior Paul Edwards consults financial adV1sers Kathy Lodge and Katie Laffer about 
issues concerning his student account. Financial Aid and Student Services set up tables 
in the University Center to give students the opportunity to meet with an adviser. They 
will continue to address concerns today from 1 o a.m. to 3 p.m. in the UC. 
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Seniors sweatin' to 
the newbies 

Alisyn Franetfch 
MAST CQ-.EorrOO.-Jtf-CHIEF 

mast@plu.edu 

tly: rc.•member regi trat1 n embli g a I tt ry 
• t in fall 200 . J skipp,-d m. · PC 100 
er 1.1..-hing the refreshhutlon o I banner 

to sec if another student Wl">Uld 
n.ab the dies btfon? my n.-gi1>tration 
ti \· k1Her; 
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ti! 

b 

An 1t 

rt 

e 

n 

l 
d 

lt\ m 
lll31l'd 

be.rote th,. f students, 
nt •rnabonaJ H ~>gram here 

ul program .i rtumt ;m<l 
udents should lurag .. an supported ~or 

·adc · and t1iorl . But Uwli again. 
Id \ dlv not an hti l umvc it • 

dudi ar and wphomorc IHO · 
· o th,• re pt cmg th U' 

1 eh list acb 11 Th 
that miQ\Jignment 

y are ndso f. r 

ut valid rational 
p~n <> di 

rs progr 
· · tion. And 

1t h n lh • first PLC 
• I s, 1 t' tnl' status 
m1 

tion 
tJ 

if 
t! 

ana on 
C di· . 
dent: 
Vlc I[) 

u rant 

•ntt"tlt 

C~\ oJ 
b 1t 1 

1rd th 
n~oat• 
cation 
'>tatu 

i\1'£.~(.11.'S COll\ll>f. 
UALLY C. 
Go-'lt, 
WU ASIC 
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Constant vigilance: 

Remain critical in Obama presidency 
F::;1--:1vs 1nrc) disseril 

Jessical 

Ritchie1 

rftchijn@p/u.edu 

"It's been a long tim coming, but tonight, 
because of what we did on 11,is ay, in this el ction, 
at this defining moment, change has come to 
Am ric ." 

-Barack Obama, Nov. 4, 2008 

On Tuesdav, Barack Obama was el cted 
resident of oti'r nitt:d Stntcs of America. Since 

. e first started his campaign for th fresidency 
Feb. 10, 2007, he has been a symbol o. hope and 
change for a p pie disenfranchised by the .S. 
under Geo e Bu h. Our president-elect wants to 
get us out of Iraq, he supp rts gay ri~hts, he wants 
to engage in dialogue with other nations, he wants 
to move to cleaner energy and he has a plan for all 
of these things. For some time, we can rejoice. 

But soon the time for rejoicing will end. 
George W. Bush is still our president until Jan. 

20, 2009. He can and will pass legislation through 
con s until that time. U' e~, with ur lt nti n 
so focused on the day he leaves otfice, to ignore the 
days leading up to that time and the things that 
happen during them. 

For instance, Oct. 6 Bush cut funding for 
contraceptives to Marie Stopes International, a 
UK-based charity group that brings contraception 
to Africa and otner developing countries. The 
rationale behind this was that MSI allegedly 
supports the Chinese family planning program, 
which includes forced abortions and coerced 
terilization. Aside from the fact that MSI denies 

this claim, MSI is one of the top providers of 
contraception to imp verished areas of Africa 
and, through cutting funding for contraception, 
the current U.S. administration may inad ertently 
increase abortions, which would rise with the 
increase of unwanted pregnancies. 

"At a Lime when governments have pledged 
L increase their co wmitment t improving the 
health of women, only the Bush administration 
could find logic in t.he idea that they can reduce 
ab~lrtion and promote choice for women in China 
by causmg more abortion," chief executive officer 
of MSl Dana Hovig said. 

This was all done during Lhe hullabaloo of 
t!lecfain seai. n, within a month of Election Day. 
And 1t wasn't nwered on a single major U.S news 
channel 

Ceorg1: W. Bu h is our p i ent for another 
74 days. His approv;il rating may be at a I ,ty 2-"' 
percent, hut he still has the Executive office a~1d 
U of the responsibiliLie.<s and perk'> that go with 

that. .. including messi-ng the world up just a littl 
bit more whil he till can. 

Reason number t o that th j icing should 
end: Barack Obama hasn't don anythin yet. 
It is exciting that he is the c unlry's fir t black 
pre ident. It i something hich to be proud. But 
O ama has promised us a lot and there's a wt that 
he's up against. The economy is in a downwar,j 
spiral. The Senate didn't g t the 60 seats that 1t 
needed to halt at'y Republican blocking attempts. 
Racism. 

I have been an Obama supporter since the 
primaries began. He fills me with hope for this 
country. I became politically conscious under 
George W. Bush and have not known why I should 
b proud of my country until now. I am incredibly 

rou . u t this s gll! i f . W ha 
a long way to go. 

It will be ea 'Y to say that Barack Obama has 
everything under control, or to say that t_ e 
conomy is bad; he didn't count on that gomg ~n. 

Let's give him a break.. But we have got to hold him 
accountable. If there is one thing that U.S. citizens 
should have learned from the Bush administration 
it is that our leaders should be, must be held 
accountable and that if we don't do that no one 
will. We owe it to ourselves, to Barack Obama and 
to the world to hold him to a high standard-- to 
expect mor>. 

So let us rejoice. Let us be proud. Let us 
celebrate. But di_s nt is at the core of d mocracy 
and patriotism. So let us also be critical, conscious 
and vigilant in the years ahead. This is our victory. 
We cannot waste it now. 

■ 

PLUWEBNEWS 
A web-blog pr duced by 

PLU students about what's 
going o at PLU and around 
the globe. 

l All th~ news that's print to fit. .. 
Visit and comment at: 

www.pluweb.wordpres.com 

l 
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~-~[P ... [!. __ ~----- Small town in the 'Big Smoke:' 

" e 11 Suds, chip , bangers and ash. 

ASPLU informs you about the issues 

Lauren Buchholz 
ASPLU PUBLIC REI.ATIONS DIRECTOR 

buchholz@plu.edu 

Tuesday was a monumenlalday in our ountry'shistoT)~ 
and marks th beginning of a new era. Vot~r h.tm out was th 
highest in recent decades, and the young vote made a huge 
differen e in the outcome of the election. Both candidates 
vowed t<1 be agents f change, and Pre ident- •led Barack 
Obama now has the dutv to be the voice of a nation. 

Just Jike Obama, ASPLU's main purpose is lo be U1e 
voice of our stud 'nt body La L week, w introduced a 
resolubon that asked the university to tak • a s 'Cond look 
at th registration policy nacted ov r the summer to give 
pnority to lHO students. Monday~ Nov. lU at r:d5 p.m 
in UC H3, Provost Patrici,1 Killen •.vill be present l answer 
questions on the poli y. Many sh.tdents have strong opinions 
on the change m regi trabon, and tlus 1s your opportunity to 
have your vmce heard by thoi.e who repre5~t you This 
resolution, if passed, can erve as an opportunity to open 
the lines of communication betweffi the administration and 
sh.tdents. 

Please 0 me to our senate meebng on Monday, Nov. 10 
at 6:15 p.m m UC 133 to talk with s aboul this issue. lf you 
have any questions please email us at asplu@plu.edu. 

-i 
Join millions of Americans next week for ... 

America Recycles Week 

Take the small steps for change 

t j 

Op--=:ci Columni2t 
! 

Shannon· 
': cl1rer ~~nr_1ou J 

--- schrec:sn@plu.edu 

It is all about beer, food and football. What more 
could an American student in London\'\ anl? 

As a thr •e rear PaTl<land, Wash. native my idea 
ofagcxdbaris iftyFifty'~(RIP).But,aft r p nding 
man} an evening in English JJUb'> in London, I d n'l 
think I will be rctumfog lo the U.S. bar scenl'. 

Mi'l ing from U.S. bars are .shouting football 
(soccer) fan , strange yet delicious food and uld 
men getting th~ir drink on at all hour.., Pubs ome 
ompletc wit.I, all Um~e m a chan11ing manner only 

capable by the British 
Pubs ar m1L ju l lu ·al watering holes, bul 

quintessential components o( Bntish society. 
Whether it is meeting ul after wod for a drink r 
gathering in support u your local tootball team, 
pub arP hopping from pen to dos•. · 

People love t throw amund labels. While some 
may use the word "alcoholic," I prefer to think of 
myself as a "beer connoisseur." Luckily, London is 
not short of indivtduals who share my hobby. 

First and forem t, pub serve deli '.ou brews. 
Here they can reach a staggering 8 p c nt alcoh I 
content (compare lo Miller High Life's 4.2 percent), 
andcom inavarietyofd 1i ·oosflavors.Myfavorit~ 
is Real Ale, often pulled directly from barrels. If you 
can find it (I . ugge t the Magical andwkh M kers 
on 6 h Ave. ·n Tac ma), I recommend you give 
London Pride or O d Speckled Hen a try. 

Many familiar flavors are stapl sin L don ho, 
the most popular being Stella Artoi . Here St la is 
commonly refened to as "wife beater" cause of 
tlle low price and high alcohol c ntent. I sw ar, a~ 
London 1 wm never dnnk another Stella. 

E.venmorevarying than the types of be ra he 
pubs thems es. London pubs are like tarbucks 
ir Seattle, at lece= t two on every block. The best 
stand out with crazy names like "Ye Olde Cheshire 
Cheese,'' and "Dirtv Di~." Other notables include 
"Bag o' ails," "Laughing Gra y," "Cat& Multon," 
and no jok1.:, "Dr ambagsjaguarshoes." 

Each pub not only ves up a tasty rew, bul 
also a wide selection of greasy and delicious - thus 
traditi nal - Briti. h food. 

Pubs are generally the best place to sample 
British cuisin , 1'1owever the definition of traditional 
Englil:,h is debatable. I have come acr s numerous 
pub labeling themselv s as "traditional Englibh 
pubs," yel they dd!y serve Thai food. Traditiona1 7 

I think not. 
Englbh food is simply not as bad as everybody 

say . If you are like me and you love anylhing deep 
fried, you are in luc . H you are trying lo put on 
some · lra p unds, London is th place lo be. 

My avorite pub snacks are pies and pasties. 
N lhmg beats hearty steak and Guinnt?c;.s pu: after 
long das.-re on a cold da '· Other fa\'ontes mclude 
bangers and m.ish, ., scary name but a tasty di h of 
. ausage with mashed potat cs and graV)'. Comfort 
in the form of taters and saui,agc. The British have 
il figured out. 

AB a 'orlhwestemer what l am about to say 
feels slight! , like treason. Don't get me \'r ng, I was 
rai. d n !var' and l wo hip that fi ·h and Lhose 
chip~, but the Briti h know how to fry everything, 
especially fish. D lUsed in vinegar and prinkled 
with "alt. this tradilional meaJ used lo come in a 
cone of ne,v, paper, which was undt.>rstandably 
nixed when ink conrems ar .. 

Mv favorit, British pub meal has got to be the 
traditional full English breakfast. his morning's 
feast comes with fried tomato, scrambled eggs, 
bacon, sausage, baked beans, hash br l\'\'n and t ast. 
Yes, baked beans. No m re the meal of owb vs, 
now a delicious breakfast on toast or ma h'ed 
aroun 1 with hash browns. Either way itis delicious, 
although nutrition is questionable. 

A beer and carb connoisseur's safe haven, pubs 
are not exactly known for their peaceful feel. This is 
par ly a r sult oi the British obsession with football 

Duri g football ma ches f pack pubs to 
support their teams and g t loaded aJong the way. 
As r s t, many pu s ha e "no football c lours" 
signs posted to keep fights and riots Lo a minimum. 
British fo tball fan are ab olutely insane and fan
on-fan violence is not uncommon. 

wes.t may be the loudest field in the NFL, but I 
swear, 11 a football night, Ye Olde Cheshire Cheese 
alone competes. 

Ev non n n-football ni..,.hts, pubs are an ideal 
ha goul. fortunately, British pubs dos relati •ely 
early ~o they are the erfect pre-funking location 
on we kends. Or, if 1t is a Tuesda,r night and you 
happen to have one too many, vou'.re in luck. The 
bar nder ill boot y u by 11 p.m. just in time to 
catch Lh la l train home. 

U.S. ars simply cannot compete. 

e t the di r 

Crew team ucceeds, de erve commu ity notice 
m each th •1r ra 

-Sidewalk Talk 
How do you feel about the outcome of the 2008 

I don't ttlink I can 
comprehend what a 
step in history we have 
just made. It's amazing! 
Brian Erickson 
senior 

This restores my hope 
in America for the 
future. I appreciate both 
candidate saying we 
need to come together. 
Val Kissel 
senior 

happen 
cited mlstlc. 

Nicole Green 
sophomore 

ournew 
'by Ro 

sophomore 

Chad Hall 
Ka· Jenkin 

Shayna Horrocks 
PLU CR£w TE:AM CAPT: NS 

Ta see results of rhe· 

Charlie Brown Invitational 
CJ 1eck '"" U1e M,1st spo,rs sectton Oflline 
http:/ /www.plu.edu/-mast 

We did not vote. We 
cannot reckon with the 
Ideal cal dichotomy of 
our mer nation. 
Greg and Gary Burgess 
seniors 
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It's just a typical day at practice for PLU men's a'capella group, who take time from singing and writing down notes on their music sheets, hand talk together. "This is an awesome group of guys and we love sloging toge er," said junior 
EricTroftgruben. From back left to from: junior Jesse Hull, senior Brian Erickson, junior Adam Geisler, senior Alex Berg, sophomore Bryan Ste junior Eric Troftgruben, junior Dan Wheaton and first-year Daniel Gilbertson. 

Sarah Kehoe 
MAST LlJTELIFE EDITOR 

kehoesm@plu.edu 

PLUtonic, the men and women's a capella club, 
are coming to Lagerquist Hall on Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. 

They will perform old hits such as, "Get Ready" by 
the Temptations and new songs they have practiced 
all fall. 

This stu ent-run and directed group will bring in 
other u iversity a capella gmups, such as University 
of Washington's HusK y · and Oregon State 
University's Outspo en to perform as well. 

It wa a long time c ming for PLUtonic to be able 
to perform at LaqerquisL 

"PL tome has nev r been able to have its own 
concert in Laquerqui t because we are a just a cl band 
not an official music group lo the music department," 
senior Jacklyn Kellogg said. 

The m mbers said thal they art' excited to be able 
to showcase their talent in a formal setting. 

"This is the fin.l time w 've be n recognized as an 
ensemble by (the( PLU adrnmisLTation," sophomore 
Eric lroftgruben sai 

PLU administrators, such as Associate Profes r 
of Music Ri.cbard 'Janee, credit PLUtonic's struggles 
with Lager uist lo a different sour e. 

"Laqerquist is ooked to the hill all the time and 
is in great deman ," Nance stated "There has to be 
som guidelines for whal can and can not take place 
in that :m becau e there s1mply isn't enough time 
for everyone." 

PLUtonic was formed 2007 by several music 
students passionate about delving into a' capella 
music and putting together performances that would 
appeal to all students. , 

"We wanted to sing something other than 
the traditional Bach and other classical music," 
Troftgruben said. "This group allows us to take 

popular songs and play around with them." 
The club longs to imitate the talent of long-standing 

a capella groups and perform at a high level. 
"A capella groups in places like Oregon are 

amazingly talented," senior and PLUto.nic p.resident 
Alex Berg said. "Our goal is to make that same 
community here." 

Members and directors will find songs they like 
and present them to the group. Many members 
convert the songs into a capella format themselves. 

"We arrange all the music and have only performed 
around two songs that were not re-arranged by us," 
Berg said. "Whatever people write, we will try." · 

Members arrange choreography as a group, 
ensuring the movements fit the song and are approved 
by everyone. 

"We all come up with ideas and run them bv each 
other," Kell gg said. "Everything 1orks better when 
we all approve and contribute." 

S phomore m mber Kayla Molina agrees 
"Everyone's opinion matters and everyone has a 

say befqre we make any major decisions," Molina sai . 
"Everyone pla, s a pretty bi 0 role m Lhis group." 

Although considered one group, th men and 
" omen practice and perform separately from ea h 
other 

Pl U ni performs ~ often as they can a PLU in 
places like The Cave. the amp ithealer outside \ifary 
Baker Russel and upstairs in the Uni· ersi. Center. 

"November 14 will be the biggt"st concert for 
PLUtonic," ju ·or Kathryn Claus said. "Both the men 
and women are learning new music and preparing 
hard." 

PLUtonic members say that they aspire to reach 
out to people, especially students who normally 
would not attend concerts. 

"We are more of a connection to non-music students 
than the traditional choir concerts," Troftgruben said. 
"This is the fun part of music." 

Photo by Mater, Aodlrson 
Junior Sean Maloy is the beat boxer, plays the piano and sings for the group. Maloy 
plays notes from the piano and senior Alex Berg plays the harmnica to ensure they are 
all singing in the right key during each practice. 



Wome 

Photo courtesy of Jacltlyn Kellogg 

Members of women's PLUtonic take their music seriously, but also make sure to keep their practices fun to fit each personality. 'It's enjoyable to sing together-- especially 
SJnce we are singing music we all really like," saiu senior Jaclclyn Kellogg. Back left ID front: Junior Macilensie Trail, seruor Allison Bertelson, Junior Kelhfyn Claus, junior Faith 
Oc:kwell. sophomore Kayla Molina, sophomore Juli Bee, nlol Renee ru . oi Jacklyn K egg jun r Sil'i Larson, first-year Sallie Struebv, )1Jnior Adrienne Fletchf1r. 

It' & not all serious all the time for women's a capella. and check in with each other. 
"I learn so much from all the members and they are such 

a big support group," sophomore Kayla Molina said. "] love 
those girls. They get me through the week." 

The group enjoy each other and get together to celebrate 
after each performance. 

"We all get along really well and respect each oth1;?r," senior 
Jacklyn Kellogg said. "We take our music very seriously but 
we also goof-off and laugh together." 

The group has worked to improve each year and this year 
they have added new elements to their sound. 

"It is awesome to have a beat boxer this year, which is 
a first for the girls' group," Claus said. "Renee Stupfel does an 
outstanding job and helps the whole group groove." 

e eleven member group practices every Tuesday and 
Thurs ay from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in Kriedler Hall. 

They ga around the piano in the main lounge, 
harmonizing to~ r and taping on the keys as little as 
possible. 

The women are working on making a CD in the spring and 
traveling to places around the Northwest to perform. 

"We use the piano every oner · awhile to make sure we are 
singing in the right key, but we try use it as little as possible 

"Everyone adds a different flavor to the group," junior 
Kathryn Claus said. "It's really something special this year and 
I'm really pleased with how we put the group together." so that we remain true to a capella," Kell aid. 

The women take breaks in-between pradi · to talk, joke 

Men' a capella 
Walking through the doors 

of I rv Baker Russell (tvIBR), 
Lhc-soun f hanno ·zing and 
occasional ptan tes will grab 
vour attenti n. It wl ake vou 
tum and sto it t 1 look at the 
little tucked awav rn the le 
hand corner of · th bui !ding 
Lhal, without Lhl• hum of voices, 
would otht:>nv1se be forgotten 

The PLUt()nic m n'-. gr up 
is made up o( nme members_ 
Every Ml,nda · from 9:30 p.m. 
to 11 p.m and Thursdav from 
7p.m to q p.m. lhev practice 
in the small MBR rol;m, t.alJng 
notes and adjusting their parts 
with each break in the ong~. 

"I heguysarcallgreatsingers 
, ho are pas 1onatf about what 
thev do,' senior Bri n Erikson 
said. "We hav, fun togtltheran 
genuinely enjoy pe1 f >rming." 

H is the laid-back and 
cc1refree spirit of each membt!r 
that makes l e1r performances 
so special, they said. 

minutes late in starting and we 
will always stand arouJld the 
pian0 together" 

The closeness of the group is 
evident as each member crcrwd 
arow1d the black ptano and 
.snap their angers to the beat in 
pe · l unison. 

"Evei i there was no group, 
l'd hang out th them," Berg 
f>aid. "rhat is " •I makes it 
great to come to practice. 

And the men do hang ou 
outside uf PLUtomc, eating 
fo d and playing video games. 

"'l he gr up jc; just fun - il'& 
not an obli ation," jun10r Sean 
Maloy said. "H's a good brea 
from school," 

They have traveled to sing al 
lugh schuuls . nd to the national 
a capclla competitiun (ICCA) 
and have b n enjoying the 
chance to perform as well as the 
memories they make along the 
way. 

"I remember playing 
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PLUtonic 
Members 
Women: 

Philip Serino 
B n tenson 
J s e Hull 
Daniel ilb r on 

. 
1 

Brian Erikson 

f r th l..aquerquist concert 
PLU tud n ·. 

ore information a 14 
, e.m ti m I th 

ert informa 5-

Plloto courtesy of Ale. 

"There are two things that 
will always happen," PLUtonic 
president and senior Alex Berg 
said. 'We will always be 15 

pickelball with the guys on a 
road trip," Eric Troftgruben 
said. "Those are some of the 
best time.s we have." 

The group credits lhe laid back personality of each member to be the reason they harmonize and perform well. "Tl\e guys are what I enjoy 
most about coming to practices," said senior Brian Erickson. "Everyone is really talented." From back left to front: sophomore Bryan 
Stenson, Erickson. senior Alex Berg, junior Dan Wheelon, junior Jesse Hull, sophomore Phil Serino, juruor Sean Maloy, first-year Daniel 
Gilbertson, junior Adam Geisler and junior Eric Troftgruben. 
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Metallica delivers in Portland 
Thrash metal 
foursome put 
on top-notch 
live show 
Thomas Huffman 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

huffmath@plu.edu 

Standing amid l a crowd of black
dad metal heads-- ome young, s 1me 
old, some highly tr\ briated some only 
:.lightly~- I a iClusly awaited my fi r~l 
heavy m ta! cone rl. Metall1ca, the 
epaloml' f the genre. 

ConcertReview 
Metallica 
The Sword, Down {Opening Acts) 
Rose Garden Arena 
Portland, Ore. 
Nov. 1, 2008 

impre . ive. considering Lhe set ~, a 
solid two hours of nothing but music. 
Rarely did Lhe band break to add.n?s& 
the auclience, instead mak.mg the crowd
appreciated d~dsi(,n h deliver as many 
s ng. a possible in the alloltcd Lime. 

Rhythm guitarist and •<1calist 
Jam •s Helficld gave whilt had lo be an 
exhausting perfurmcU1ce, pushing his 
vocal far beyond the resb ain'"-'Cl s und 
ot Lhc last two albums. There \\ ere, 
however, several 'Ong wher Hetficld's 
voiu,! \'\as met b) train, regrettably om.' 
of thern bc-ing the infamous "Master of 
Puppets.'' Luckily, the crowd was more 
than ready lo fill m for any absence, 
knowing every lyric by heart .. ewn in the 
face of 1-il!aV\' akoh :11 use. 

Thuugh not an e, plidt fan of post-
70s m tal, I could not, in all go d 
consciousness, rnll my ·elf a music fo er 
and not once see a band so influential 
and iconic as these thrash nwlal kings 
from California, whu have always been 
known for their incredible live show.:;. 

After upening bands The Sword and 
Dow hnished 11ieir crowd-pleasing ets, 
Metallica took Lhe stage at Portland's 
Ro e Garden. Starting with two songs 
from their n w album "Death Magnetic," 
the foursome went on to plays ngs from 
all periods of their career with an energy 
that refus d to ackn wledge their aging. 

Center stage, on a rotating plalfnm1, 
drummer Lars lllrich played v.'ith a 
fervent determination. occasionally 
standing to deliver as mud, force as 
possible. r expect he'll be taking ice baths 
for the next few weeks. 

AP Photo 

Mela/Ilea lead guitarist rk Hammet (left) and n,ythm gllitatiSIJ\>oc:aflst James Hellield (right) trade riffs duril'IIJ a 
guitar solo on their 2008 tour ptomoling the new album 'Death Magnetic.• The band will c;ome to Seattle Dec. 1. 

Continuously shilling about Tfie 
Rose Garden's round !;tage, w ich was 
adorned with rotating coffins, .laser lights 
and the occasional pyrotechnic flare, the 
band was able to cater to each section 
of the arena, much to the delight of the 
fan. 

Moving around the stage with 
unbridled enthusiasm, lead gwtarist 
Kirk Hammett seemed ll) be ha 1ing the 
lime of his lite, sparling a crazed grin that 
grew to epic proporbons with playing his 
legendary and menacing riff from "Ent 
the Sandman." The song was just one of 
the nighl's many highlights. 

is unfortunat Trujillo wasn't allowed a 
. olo, as his incredible talent has yet to 
be fully utilized by the band. Hopefully, 
Lhis will not be case come Dec. 1, when 
MetaJhca comes to Seattle, Wash. 

many c ntinuing lo ing and several 
firushmg mosh-induced quarrels. 

L aving the concert, I heard not one 
assertion f disappointment. Then again, 
I was stricken deaf. But if Metallica was 
ab]e to give this alternative rocker an 
amazing concert experience, I cannot 
even begin to imagine what the show 
did for the fans wh have alw ys been 
Metalhca's first priority. Truly, it was 
a night for all t remember. At I ast for 
those who hach1't blac ed out. This consi tent movement was quite 

The band's new ba · st Robert Trujillo 
(of Suicidal Tendencies) brought the 
fluidity of a s ·ned finger-style player, 
reminiscent of the late Cliff Burton. It 

By th time the band finished their 
heavy, double encore and the last ( the 
headbanging and horn gesturing ceased, 
the ratio of oxygen to contraband was 
most definitely in favor of the latter. The 
fans, still running on adrenaline and 
booze, began to pile out of the arena, 

Co ic books legitim'zed I 
Filmmakers usher 
in new erafor 
superheroes 

Comic books are associaL d with many 
unsavory things: dungeon-like Cllmic !>hopi. 
p pulated by smelly geekc;, conventions 
in which said smelly gcek.s don elaborate 
Wond r Woman and Optimus Prime costumes 
and, regreltabl)~ bad cinema. 

It's unfortunate that graphic novel· and 
their readership ar cast in sucli negativC! lighl, 
because the medium has truly transcended its 
pulp roots to b come a valid arl Conn. One has 
onlv to look at the succesi; of graph.ic memoirs 
like 1'Perse-pl1li-." and .,Fun H<ime" to !,;now 
Lh.11 comics are capabll' or carrying the ...., eight 
of real slorytclling. And ~till, comics are a niche 
market. 

Bul m more recent years, art house directors 
and nu.inced actor have legitimized comi~ 
with increasmgly well-made film adaptations. 
The~e talented filmmakers hit the scene with 
fresh ideas Crom backgrounds in independent, 
low-budget and rt house cinema I hi! earUest 
examplesotcomi boukadaplati nsprugressing 
past camp would be Bryan Singer's 2003 "X2" 
and Sam Ra1mi' 2004 "Spider-Man 2." 

Singer best known for the Oscar-winning 
""I he U ual Su<.p els," brought an air t finesse, 
wil and depth lD the heroic team of mutants 
known as the X-Men. Sing r, a gay man him elf, 
drew paralle~ b hveen mutanl r gistration 
and segregation in the X-Men univcr e and 
intolerant anti-gay legblahon appearing on 
ballots m reality. Singer proved that, under a 
framework of rea I issues and relatable struggles, 
ev n superheroes seem feasible. 

Raimi accomplished s melhing similar with 
"Spider-Man 2." The rookie di.rector garnered 
a cult following with his "Evil Dead" franchise 
of low-budget horror films and attempted to 
break into the main.stream with the ill-fated 

I,! ''Darkrnan." But with "Spider-Man," Raimi 
made a name for hi elf and he followed up 

I 
the success of this film with the stellar sequel, 

. which pitted Peter Parker (Tobey Maguire) 

Cirn=imatic Excur::jnns 

Matt 

Click 
c/ickmt@plu.edu 

agamst a tragic villain and his own self-doubt. 
Sudd,m ly, the aud lence found i ~elf t!mpathizing 
v.·ilh lhe e fantastic characters. 

fhese two films paved th' way for other art 
house filmmake!"'i in I Iollywood. Christopher 

olan, known for his psyc.holog1cal thrillers 
("Insomnia," "Memento") wowed critics and 
audiences alike with 2005's "Balman Begins." 
, olan followed up with Lh1s i.ummer's "The 
Uark Knight," a comic buok adaptatmn a-. 
marl and thrilling as the best crim films of 

Coppola and Scor.-ese. Jon Favreau kicked off 
the 1 larvel Studios inception and a55C!II1bled 
one o[ Lhe strongest casts of Lhe season w1Lh 
'lron Man" 

GuiJJemw Del Toro, wh gam n'd respect 
W1lh fmcign-lan~uagc horror films like "The 
Devil's Backbone,'' became a household name 
Wllh 2006's "Pan's Labyrinlh.'' His most recent 
w rk "Hellbo · lJ: The Gold n Army," based 
un the comic series by Mike Mignola, wa one 
of the hands-down be.st films of the summer. 

Comic bdo!.. fan:; have a ft,t to I ok forward 
to, n l least of which being aim for each 
member of Marvel's Avengers, culminating 
in a uperhero first: Iron Man, Thor, Captain 
America and Hulk all appearing in one film 
togelh r ln fact, Shake pearean dire t r 
Kenneth Brannagh has been pegged l helm 
"Thor," and rumor has it Bra Pitt has been 
approached for the titular role of the hammer
swinging orseman. 

As a genre, comic book films have come 
a Tong way sin the rubber nippl of Joel 
Schumacher's "Batman and Robin." And 
with an adaptation of "Watchmen," the most 
acclaimed grapruc novel of all time, corning 
in March of 2009, I'd say the new era of comic 
book films has been ushered in. 

RACHEL GITTING MARRIED (R) 
Fri: 4:10, 6:35, 9:00 

Sat/Sun: 12:00, *4:10, 6:35, 9:00 
Mon/Tues: 4:10, 6:35, 9:00 

Wed: 1 :45. 4: 10 Thurs: 4: 10. 6:35, 9:00 
* a discussion will follow Sat.urday's 4:10 show 

WIENER TAKES ALL:A DOGUMENTARY (NR) 
Fri-Tues: 2.20 Thurs: 2:20 

RELIGULOUS (R) 
Fri: 2:15, 4:35, 7:00, 9:15 

Sat/Sun: 12:05. 2:15, 4:35, 7:00, 9:15 
Mon/Tues:2:15, 4:35, 7:00, 9:15 

Wed: 2: 15, 4:35 Thurs: 2:15, 4:35, 7:00, 9:15 

THE SECRET LIFE OF BEES (PG-13) 
Fri-Tues: 1 :30, 4:00, 6:25, 8:50 

Wed: 1 :30, 4:00 Thurs: 1 :30, 4:00. 6:25, 8:50 
2008 CHILDREN'S FILM SERIES 

SPIRITED AWAY(PG) Fri-Sun: 11:00am 



The worth of 'Womanizer' 
Pop star's clever 
new video subverts 
norms 

Britney Spears' new single "Womanizer" has 
me wondering if it is time to take a closer look at 
this pop-diva. When her video debuted in early 
Octob r, I was immediately hooked, which is not 
usually the case. News11ash - not all gay boys love 
Britney. And for thi gay boy, this feminist gay 
boy, Spears represents a lot of what's wrong ith 
popular media. 

On the surfa e, "Womanizer'' ~hows a woman 
using her body asan object to make a very needed 
come back It may se to most that Sp ars, even 
wilh this new video, 11" buying In lll th meclia', 
wholesale obicctificatrnn of women, but I submit 
thal ~he ii; not. Spears, in her attempt t make a 
comeback, i'l doi11g 'lonwthing more nuanced, 
somelhing Lhal wen n-britneyphdes should lune 
inll. 

A year ago onl v one word could describe Spears 
- I, lublcd. On the brink uf divorce and mental 
breakdown, Spe_ars was geHmg 1l from all angles. 
Abandoned by tamily and fans, obj~ct1fied by th 
pr '>, it w;1s any W(mdcr if she would ever rise 
to her former stardom again. l.uckilv for Spears, 
">he h an "Xperienced business-woman who is no 
stranger to treadi.ng stormy weather. 

The news media certainly isn't a stranger to the 
obje hf),ing f women. Even temale presidential 
candidates are subject to discuosions of hust ~ize 
and sex-abilil ,_ In thi very paper discussions 
of inclusive language and wliether or nol the 
t.erm "Lady Lule" still go on. Spears, darling of 
popular media s_ince "Hit Me Baby One More 
lime" knows that we, the media, can be used not 
only to end careers but also to rebuild them. 

In "Womanizer" the viewer is presented with a 
product to consume-Spears hers If. She presents 
herself naked, the bro11zed afterglow of sex-<;weat 

n her sauna warmed body. She dresses herself in 
various sexilied outfits ranging from tight-fitting 
tops to slinky pencil skirts and fire-red hair to 
razor-sharp stil ttos. Spears da1 ces and provokes 
a sin°le characl r, a man, 111 various situations to 

ml" to bed and to lhe sauna room with her. •or 
many this is not exactly the picture of a social and 
feminist criticism. But look deeper. 

As c nsumers of media we are called to 
be critics, funneling what we receive through 
various lenses in order to understand their usage, 
their impact and how those images might be 
inadvertently controlling our perspectiv~. 

When Spears dances with the man and pulls 
his tic, she isn't pulling h1s tie seductively - she's 
pulling to control him. She commands him, forces 
h1m and slams him into the glass of a Xerox 
machine Then she puts herself in the driver's 
seat, ferrying him from work to Imme where 
she can throw him onto black satin she ts and 
complet ly objectify him, effectively raping him. 
After his r pe, Spear<:: washes lier hands clean of 
him, unfurls lean sh els, ilnd with devil-may
c.are Qasi;-fixes her bed. 

Contrastmgly, yeap; earlier when Spears 
debuted "T'm a Slave 4 You," audience5 were m t 
by a dripping-wet Britney - a sex-noise Britney, 
an eyr:-lash-balling, midriff-sh wing, shakc-what
your-mama-gave-you Britney-all the whil, bating 

Ouee1iully Yours 

Jake K.M. 

Paikai 
paikaijk@gmai!.com 

the viewer with lyrics like" All you people lo<1k at 
me like l'ma liUle girl." The Bntne, oflnisvideois 
an object that scekli the gaze of others. And wh;Je 
yes, I concede, thatSpears in "Womani;r.er" i,; just 
as gaze-able, just as consumable, the idea behind 
her act is different - the impetw, of her l?Xp sition 
more nuanced. 

Instead of pointing at herself and saying 
"Consume me," Spears is pointing at herself 
in order to point society. When her lyrics say 
"You say I'm crazy / I got your crazy," Spears is 
taking the objectifying media on, the media that 
overwhelm d her and play d party to her all too 
serious and all too public breakdown. 

Sp ars turns the tropes of her mvn music videos 
on their heads. Instead of funneling fame through 
promi'icuous actions like she's done in countless 
other vi eos, Spear!o 1:oni:;umes men Ii a . h 
though I abhor rape, ,,._,e can't help but cheer 
her on. We want that kind of unilateral control. 
Spears makes us see this, makes us want it and 
makes us question our own objectifications. 

Here's where I come clean - "W manizer" is 
what it is, a product. You as a consumer have not 
the right, but the responsibility to filter and to 
critique what you receive from the media. When 
you watched political ads that asked you to ole 
for a proposition that categorically denies the 
rights of gays and lesbians to marry, you should be
considering the images and their connotations. 

When the first African American President of 
the United Stales makes his speech after accepting 
the votes from lhe Electoral College, noti. · cc the 
way the lights hit his face and lighten his skin. 
And when you watch a Spears video, do not just 
pass her up as the latest hit in a fong list of fads. 

Spears has said about her smgle, '1t's about 
guy., cheating on girls, It',' a girl anlhem. Th t's 
why I like it."Don'tjustask1fyou liked it. Con ider 
what she's doing. Weigh in on the implications of 
her actions.. Go deeper. 

Saxifrage Presents 
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AC/DC breaks the 
ice with new 
album 

Jessica Baldwin 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

baldwije@plu.edu 

After eight year-;, 
the rock leg nds f 

C/DC hav fmallv 
come out with a 
ne, ·· album, 'Black 
Ice! Debuting at 
nl n l'll! vn1t in most 
countries. this has 
bt.-en r,,nc (if the mo t 
an1tc1p,1ted albums 
11t lh vear, evt>n in 
lh' sh1..i.rt aml1unl t f 
limC' we've knm,11 
abgut 1l'> n.•li?a e, It' 
av.iilable c elusively 
in W I-Mart fores 
1111\\'. 

Album Review 
Black Ice (2008) 
AC/DC 

m n vho h 
•ver lwa•cl /DC 
kno\'\ s that the band 
h,l I w · hf:rnt>S in il 
mu 1c - ~x and rock
n-r 11. As I ripped 
thmugh lht: plastii' casing on my ncv. CD, I was expe~ting 

C/DC' · traditional . ou11d with thifrr traditional slightly 
dirty I} ·a;. t AC/DC 1s Imo vn tur nvlhing it's lhc bandr,, 
com,,stenl sound that has chan~i:!d little over the years. 

Overall, thL· • lbum is solid eli 1.'rln hat no-hulds-
barred, stripped-down rock thal put L/ ,~m the map in 
lh late 1970:.. ocalist B ·an Johnsun ! rO\ b v. ith the fervor 
of a much youn er man, proving without a dnubt thal aging 
rockers can hold their own in tod.w's in ic mdustrv. 

Bul c;a ly; thl' first thing In ti -P.d abnut "Blac "Ice" wa 
an absence of guitanstAngusYou~g. J'here is.a defintlc lack 
or· Y<1ung and h11> ama11ng gutlar rifts ,m this I ew CD, ',un~, 
''Rock-n-RoU frain" does sport some solid Ucks, but .ifter 
hs ning to tlw e tirt> album l n timl! over. l mu t sa T va.., 

1 :n I h, • • ,I I •n ,-, 111 \\ hi h \,un •;; 
presenc is ap .u nt - "R ck-n-lfoll rain'' and " poihn' or 
a Fight." 

Young':. ,.,jgnature le.id ~uirar is not the only thin!?, that 
s • <. t.- ha"e di appeared. fhl! roe -n-roll mi cd with 
bluL>S, that is simply and di tinctivel, AC/DC, ir.;. omewhat 
non• i&t••nt, le., ing a sound th,1t ha a ''clas,;1c rod, n.)ad
lnp" feel . 

The lyri · .ivc abo 1,hifted scope. If you re expecting to 
ear something like 'The Jack" r "Whole I. otl Rosie "mav be 

e, en "You SI nok. 1e All ~1~ht Long," )'Ou'll b~ d1sappt.linted. 
C/1 lC ackl" s <;Ome higger SUbJC-t here. P<; eL1ally will tht 

track "War Machine.' 
'Vhilc I have sad m ny ba thmg · about I.his new album, 

it's only beca e rm a lifelong fan ot Lhl band. Yes, tht: suund 
t a1, changed and the iyrics have .:hanr. a little too, but it 1s 
-;tJJI prcdo,nin.mtlv AC/DC, those u sie rock, who Vt·r 
qwt. Th,s new sound I almo1>l A.C/DC m • u-; early Rc,Thni 
Stones, w hkh isn't necessarily a bad mi. tun.;. While I,, ouldn' t 
say that this 1 Lhc ht-st CD that thev have ever put nut, ii you 
arc a true AC/ nc Jan re" en an app natur ,11 ulid rock-n
roll, this album is worth listening lo. Just don't expect t hear 
anything like. "Hells Bdl "or"Rt k-n-Rnll Damn, lion" 

A River & ound Review 
atPLU 

An eveni11g of live literary arts entertainment 

Nov. 19 I 7:30 P.M. I Scan Gen er 
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JSPORTS SCHEDULE 
Football 
PLU at Menlo 
Saturday Nov. 8, 1 :30 p.m. 

Volleyball 
PLU at Pacific: Thursday Nov. 6, 7 p.m. 

LU at Willam tte: Friday Nov. 7, 7 p.m. 

Men's and Women's Soccer 
Linfield at PLU: Friday Nov. 7 11 a.m., 1 :30 p.m. 
Lewis & Clark at PLU women: Saturday Nov. 8 11 a.m. 

Crew 
PLU men at rew at Head of the Lake: Sunday Nov. 9 
Seattle, Ti e TBA 

ut s beat Whits 
PLU riding 11 game winning 
streak to clinch share of title 
Cale Zimmerman 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 
zjmmerman@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran women's volleyball 
team to k care of business at home this weekend 
After the two biggest wins of the sea n against 
Puget Sound and L WIS and Clark in the 
previous week, t.he Lut were not about to have 
a letdown. 

With tA.'ll1 over the two eastern Wa hington 
schools from the Northwest Co erence, 
Whitman an Whitworth, PLU i. ow a ·sured 
at least a share of the Northw st Confe~nce 
title. That gives Pacific Lutheran their fourth 
conference title in the last five years. 

"As a team we always try to never look 
beyond any team we are going to play, so we arc 
pretty focused on taking one game at a time," 
fir t-vear Erin Bremond , aid. 

one win this season, appca d to be off to a 
tough road trip with Lhe mas acre at Ols n 
Friday. Howev , their play did improve as the 
match went on, which then carried overt their 
next mat agamst Puget Sound, 

While the Lute were taking on Whitworth 
Saturday night, Whitman was pulling off a huge 
upset across to\-\'ll against UPS. The combination 
f the Logger I ss and the Lutes win gives the 

Lutes nothing less than a share of the conierence 
title. 

"We had no idea Whitman was going to beat 
l.J PS, but they d · d improve a I t b •tween the first 
time we played them and Lhe second," Bremond 
said. 

PLU playe extremely good volleyball against 
Whihvorth, taking the match in four games 25-
13, 25-22, 23-25, 25-17. Hanna had another huge 
night, recording 23 kills, 17 digs and two aces. 

re cam back w· l a strong performance 
tallying 12 kills and 15 digs. Three more Lutes 
had double-digit totals in digs: Brenna Archibald 
(22), Beaver (15) and Kristi Neubauer (10). 

Photo courtesy of Zenon Olbertz 

Sophomore Sarah Bever sets the ball so that first-year Katy Tauscher can attempt a kill during 
the Lute's match against Whitman Friday. PLU deleted the Missionaries 3-0. 

Friday night was Halloween, but PLU was not 
going to be scared of the Whitman Missionaries. 
The Lutes took the match in quick fashion with 
scores of 25-12, 25-18, 25-21. First-year Kelsie 
Moore, who has been a huge contributor this 
season, took the night off trying to nurse an 
injury. Moore's production was compensated 
by sophomore Beth Hanna and first-year 
Katlyn Kester led the Lutes with 18 and six kills 
respectively. Sophomore Sarah Beaver once 
again led in the assist category with 27. Junior 
Lauren Poole had her float serve working as she 
recorded two aces, as well as nine digs. 

The struggling Missionaries, who only have 

Pacific Lutheran goes into this weekend 
playing its final two regular season matches 
of the year against Pacific on Thursday and 
Willamette on Fridav. The Lutes have a two
match lead on Pug~t Sound and Lewis and 
Clark. All PLU has to do is win just one of their 
remaining two matches. If the Lutes happen to 
lose both, they would also need a loss from the 
Loggers. The Pioneers are virtually out of the 
equation because PLU holds the tiebreaker over 
them. 

Mast 
~IP®, 

Wants you 
We need 
writers for 
winter sports. 
lntere ted? 
Contact the Mast 
Sports Editor at 
mastsprt@plu.edu 
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Seattle sports earns fo ow new President 

Photo for AP Wore 

Seattle Seahawks h ad coach, Mike Holmgren, speaks with the media after a game this season Holmgren, who has coached the Seahawks since the 1999 
season, has · 1hal he will step down al the end of lhls season. The Seallawks are curently 2-6. 

~~p0rts [ itorial 

Collin 

Guildr1er 
mastsprt@plu.edu 

Changes bring 
hope to struggling 
franchises 

Call me Barack Obama. 
What, you don't see the resemblance? 

Understandable. 
I'll admit that I am not tM mo t liberal pen; n wheh 

it comes to my political vie-ws, bul I uld ay that my · 
v1ewsrnirrorthoseofObamawhen it comes to the major 
sports teams in Seattle. Hope and Change. Change and 
Hope. 

S·Ge rreea r:et 

I can see the light at the end f the tunnel. The 
disaster that is the Seattle area sports nc.hises is on 
its way lo maybe, possibly, thin ·n · ab ut tu ·ng the 
comer a d ending the frustratio . Ch nges are bein 
made in order to bring hope to the sports fans of the 
Pacifi Northwest. 

I am l suggesting you book your plane ticket to 
Tampa, Fl . becau e th Seahawks are going win 
seven lraighl to end the season and make a run through 
the FL playoffs and make jt tu the Super Bowl. 

I am not saying that yo should plan a trip to sprin~ 
· · g h ul . W rl r· s t d. 

Mariners because they will probably fimsh in he bottom 
half of the league again next year. 

That b ing said, I have found Lhe hope. 
Theho eisthatitcan'tg tanyw rse Andthcmoves 

are being made Lo improve Lh iluat:i\1n. I no longer have 
to look at Lhe current teams and say, "these guys will 
n •ver be good." Thi is bi'cause ur beloved franchises 
are finall cl aning house. They are removing the guys 
who have put us in situatton that make our stornad1s 
chum worse th n the morning a~er al\oween. 

We have the hope of finally seeing the future f Lhe 
team6 oin i a different directi n Who knows, we rnav 
ju L eep l sing. I really hope not but it's possible. But 
remember, it cannot get y worse. Our ew coaches, 
manage~ and general managers an only mak, things 
bett r. 

Who wouldn't want to take over one of these teams? 
The only direction is up ;md the expectation could ot 
be lower in a city that nas gollen used to losing. 

1 here are going to be more new face on the sidelines 

Men's Soccer Womens Soccer Volleyball 
l of11/5 ofn/5 r /s 

Standing tanding. S illldi.ngs 
l.'tOTI w .\11 • li m w 1' ,un NWC 

Whit vanh S-2-2 ·™ 12·2-l -~ 1.11. 12-0-'I l.000 11-l · ., 3 PLU 12•2 .8:J'7 
Wlurm,m -2• ,iOf; (j..~ 7 t,94 \'vh,tworth bf>7 10-ol.J 615 Ul'S l 4 M 
~ 7 -'.! . 15 9--7-2 .556 \ 1llamieLte 7-4-1 .t,25 11-4-1 .719 L&C HI--& ."'14 
Pacifi <>-2-4 .667 10-44 .61,7 GL'Ol"gt'B" 6-5,.1 .5,U -6-I 567 Llntw-ld 8-o -71 

PLU l>-5°'2 538 8 2 .500 Whitm,an 6-6-0 .5110 II ·O .625 Whitworth _42.<) 

Linfield -t--a--0 ..133 8-<l-U ,171 Pa<11lc 7-1 .375 5-10-1 .34-1 racifu: h·IS 4.29 
W1ll.in1ett-e -9-1 .208 .l--11-1 .219 PLU 3-6-1 .m 4--s-4 .375 ~f<>• .35i 
Gt! cFox l·Q-2 .167 2-13-1 IQ.t L&C J-9..{) . .250 5-11-0 _112 Will.tmetl' l ltl .286 

Unfiel<l 2-8-1 .2.i;o 3-9-3 .JOO Whitm 2-12 14-3 

Team Goal Leaders Team Goal Leadei's Team Kill Leadet11 

and in Lhc dugou of Lhe Seallle ports Learns that we 
might as well of added the 1obs lo the election ballot 
this w ek. 

The Mariner· have hired a new eneral Manager 
Jack Zduriencik, who is replacing Bill Bavasi. They al -u 
have a vacancy to fill al manager. 

The Wii! hingt n Huski have announced their 
intcnti nst(lgoinaJiff rentdirection,byforcin Tyrone 
Willingham tu vacate the Husk, stadium 1delines, 
affective at the end of this season. Willingham has yel 
l win a game this year and i riding a nine game losing 
streal-.. 

Mike Ho1mgnm will be leaving Lhe sidelines of the 
Sea haw ks to spend a yearwi Lh his wife and pursue other 
career option . IL Wlll b sad lo ee Lhe mo t ucc s ful 
coach in Solahawk. history leave, but with the Seahawks 
tarlmg 2-6, maybe il i,; Lime for a chang . 

So who will we see leading our beloved L-eams? 
Jim Mora Jr., a current a istanl c ach \A. ith the 

Sc:ahawks, is tagged a.c; the ·uccessor Lo Holmgren. 
But he has expressed interest m the UW job m the past 
an rumors have bee circling that he could ditd1 the 

awks for the Dawgs of Mountlake. Th gh Mora has 
attempted to squash those rumors. 

Other options at Washin ton? H w about Missouri 
head oach Gary Pinkle, w o was a assistant rnach 
un er UW legend Don James_ Or SC offensive 
coordinator Steve Sarkisian. Any n but T is an 
improvement in my book. 

How w ul you like to see the bel ved Joey Cora 
o cupy the ari ers dugouts nc again? He is m 
pick and a fan-friendly ption to become the mana er 
of the . ariners. H ~ c uld bring back excit ment t at 
has n t been se n a Seattle iamond sine his day
with the magical 1995 team that g ve the fran hise its 
first playoff appearance. 

So OK Barack, I wish you Jue leading our country 
I will n t be listing the ten aso s am leaving the 
cou try, and I hope your p litical heories ha e some 
p sitive effects on our teams, because we could really 
use som • hope and d1ange in the state of Washington. 
Ycswe n! 

PhDlo from AP Wire 

UW H sky ootball coach. Tymoe Wlllinghar)l snows his d1 may with his 
football team while talking to the media this season. ihe Huskies are 
currenny on a 1 O game losing streak daUng a<;k t last eason 

Football 
ns ,f1 /29 

Slandmg 
II ·1 .un C" AU 

I -ti .750 \\ ~tte 1.00(\ l.000 
15 7 .nil: lmficld 4-1 ..sno 5-.: .TU 
15-JO ~, \\ l u twort11 - .liOO s- .ti:!.5 
P-6 61,7 wuJ., ~ .51Xl 3-5 .375 _.,. 
IJ.13 PLU 2-- .500 "~ - :, ..286 
7.15 lil p<; ll-4 .UlXl Z-S .286 
11-13 .ffi ,I.C 0-l .000 l-1> .143 
b-lb .250 
l-21 .087 

Team m Leaders 
Derek Karamatic - 6, Ricky Morales - 4, Sl.lrafel 
Worl<u - 3, Spencer Augustin - 3, Three tied -
2 

Laura Bressler - 4, Amanda Crawford - 3, Karli 
Huribut - 3, Kristina Snaring - 1, Karin Hatch 
-2 

Beth Hanna - 359, Kelsie Moore - 231, Erin 
Bremond - 119 

Michael Byrne - 12 Passing, Greg Ford 
- 10 Receiving, Five tied - 1 Rush,ng 

Team Assist Leaden. 
Jason Bjorgo - 3, Surafel Worl<u - 2, Brannan 
Brown - 2, Derek Karamatic - 2, Ricky Morales 
- 2, Peter Thomas - 2, 

Team Saves Leader 
Daniel Mangum - 65 

Team Assist Leaders 
Kristina Snaring - 3, Karin Hatch - 2, 
Six Tied- 1 

Team Saves Leader 
Kamryn Morgan - 93 

Team Block Lead rs 
Erin Bremond - 80, Beth Hanna - 47, Katy 
Tauscher - 43 

Team Ace Leaders 
BrennaArchibald-35. Beth Han -26 
Kelsie Moore - 25 

Team Dig Leaders 
Brenna Aroh1bald - 384, Beth Hanna - 323 

Team Assist Leader 
Sarah Beaver - 898 

Team Rush Yards Leaders 
Aaron Murphy - 16-9 ypg 

Team Rec evtng Vanis Leaders 
"'~ Ford - 114.1 ypg. Drew Griff! 
- 44.3 

Team Pass Yards Leaders 
Michael Byrne - 220.3 ypg 

Team Tackle Leaders 
Neal Chalmers - 84. Andy Sturza - 49, 
Haden Gieger - 48 
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Pirates commandeer victory from Lutes 
PLU loses to Whitworth 40-29,Lutes 
look to take down Menlo Saturday 
Carrie Draeger 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 
draegcl@p/u.edu 

A strong running attack, including six rushrng touchdov:ns by Whitworth tailback 
Adam Anderson led Liu.-Pirates to a 40- 9 victory over Pacific Lutheran on Saturday. 

''(Anderson) is a big time player. No one has stopped him all year long." head 
Coach Scott Westering said. 

Whihvorlh (5-3, 3-2) ran the ball for 293 yards and six touchdowns to hand the 
Lutes their fifth loss of the seaso . Tht> Lutes are now 2-5 overall and 2-2 in the 
Northwest Conference. 

'They can definitely control the ball and control the duck," Westering said 
The Lutes got on the boa first when linebacker Heiden einger sac e Pirate 

quarterback Cub Je en in the PLU end zone for a safety. The Lutes scored Lheir first 
touchdown of the game when senior Michael Byme found receiver soph more Greg 
Ford with room to run. Ford sprinted to score from 40 yard ut for the Lutes. 

The Pir tes answered back early in the second quarter when Anderson push d 
into the end zone from five yards out, his first score of the day. 

PLU had an ans ,er or their own on lhe next drive when Byrne found Ford on a 
short conneclion t.hat Ford turned into a 68-yard Louchdown run. 

lhe Pirates scored twice more off the legs of Anderson in the second quarter before 
Byrne hit oph more receiver Drew riJfin in th. end zone, giving PLU a 22·21 lead 
going into the half. 

The Lutes continued to build an their lead in the third quarter when back-up 
quarterback Nick CarabaJt threw a pass that Ford took to the end zone. Whkh gave 
PLU a 29-21 lead and its final points of the game 

Andil'rson scored with 6:39 left in the third quarter to bring the Pirates within 
tymg distance but, the two-point conversion pass from quarterback Andrew Durant 
failed 

The Pi.Tales took th~ lea for the fiTht t:ime in the s cond-halt after Layton Brown 
intercepted a Byrne pass on the PLU 12 yard line. Brown returned Llw ball lo the 
three-yard-line. Anderson barreled the last three yards for his fifth touchdown of the 
day, gi, ing Whitworth a 33-29 lead. 

The Lutes turned the ball ove.r on downs when Byrne was. acked for a 14-yard 
loss dunng their next possession. The Prrates turned it into a five play, t,0-yard 
sroring driving. culminating in Anderson' final core of the day, a 28-yard run, to 
give Whitworth a 40-29 lead. 

"(Turning the ball over) pro 1ed very costly to us. Sometimes teams are good 
enough to weather the storm of l"umovers. W 're nol there yet and it definil ly made 
a difference in lhe game," Westermg said. 

Any hopes of a Lute victory were dashed after a 67-yard march down field by 
PLU, which ended with an interc:eption on th one-yard line by Whitworth's Jesse 
Clark. 

Anderson led all rus ers with 217 yards and six touchdowns. He also had one 
pass completion for 22 yards. Anderson, Jansen and Andrew Durant combined to go 
10-13 on the day with 138 yard to round out the Pirates 431 yards of offense. 

PLU managed 20 first-downs to Whitworth's 19 and out gained the Pirates in total 

Photo by Ted Cllartes 

Senior captain Lexie Miller runs past another runner at the PLU Invitational this season. The Lutes competed in the 
Northwest Conference Championships past weekend with the men fini~hing seventh and the women eighth. 

Photo counesy of Zenon O/henz 

Senior, lck Carabello (left) and senior Haden Gienger leadthe PLU football tecVn onto the lield to face the Whitworth 
pirates Saturday. After losing to Whitwortll 40-29, PLU is now 2-2 in the Northwest Conterence 

yards 450-431. 
''It was, by far; our best offensive output of the year," Westenng said. 
Byrne finished e day 22-46 witn three touchdowns, 405 yard,; and three 

intercepti ns. Ford led the receiving core with 180 yards on six receptions nd three 
touchdowns. Griffin also reached triple receiving digits with 112 yards on seven 
catches an one touchdovtn. 

Defensively, Geinger, seniors Neal Chalmers and Justin Kelly all finished the day 
with 11 tackles and senior Andy Sturza added 10. 

The Lutes return to action on the road this Saturday when they take on Menlo 
College in Atherton, Calif. at noon. 

Lutes struggle at conference 
Sophomore Phillips qualifies for regionals 

Lorna Rodriguez 
Mast Sports Reporter 
rodriglb@plu.edu 

PLU's cross country teams had a 
bittersweet finish to tneir phenomenal 
season Saturday at the Northwest 
Conference Championships in Walla 
Walla, Wash. 

Both the men and women's teams had 
high expectations going into the season 
b~t they struggled to p~rform _well in the 
big meet. Tne men firushed m seventh 
place and the women finished in eighth. 

Although the men's team did not 
run well collectively, sophomore John 
Phillips had an outstanding race. Phillips 
ran a personal record by 25 seconds and 
was PLU's only runner to qualify for the 
regional meet Saturday, Nov. 15. 

"I've always put a lot of pressure on 
myself to do as well as I can," Phillips 
said. 

PhiJ!ips opened his race at lightning 
speed, running the first two miles in 10 
minutes flat. Although it was a physical 
race with everyone trying to establish 
position for the first 1.5 miles, Phillips still 
ran a solid middle section and finished 
the race strong, running the final mile in 
five minutes. 

Phillips is extremely excited that he 
qualified for the regional meet because 
this _will be the biggest meet he has ever 
runm. 

Even though Phillips is excited about 
his performance, he is more proud to be 
a part of the PLU cross country program. 
He loves all the support and motivation 
the men and women give each other at 
practice everyday. 

"We had a lot of guys who really 
wanted to work hard," Phillips said. 
"We wanted to prove we're a legitimate 
team." 

Phillips is looking forward to next 
year's season because both teams have 
a lot of returning runners and the cross 
country program has a good chance of 
making it to ihe regional meet. 

The women's team had high 
expectations going into the season but 
a series of misfortunes led to the team 
not finishing as well as they would have 
liked. In addition to losing a couple of 
key runners, the team was faced with 
unexpected injuries and illnesses. 

Although the team wanted to place 
higher, sophomore Erica Dornfeld, 
sorhomore Corrine Gogert and first-year 
Ji! Kuschel all had noteworthy races. 

When senior captain Lexie Miller 
looks back on running cross country it is 
not times or spectacu-lar races that stick 
out to her. Instead she remembers all 
the team bonding events and wonderful 
friendships she nas made. 

"Fri · ndshi.ps and a group that was 
very accepting and fun were my favorite 
part," Miller said. This season we all 
came together and were best friends 
from the start." 

The team's cohesiveness has 
demonstrated the way women 
remembered second year runner Mary 
Wuest who was unable to compete due 
to illness. The team wrote "Mary Wuest" 
on the back of their calves. 

Sophomore John Phillips will compete 
for PLU as an individual runner at the 
NCAA Division III West Regionals 
Saturday, Nov. 15 at 10 a.m. in Salem, 
Ore. 
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